For Immediate Release – June 17, 2011

BELLINGHAM TECHNICAL COLLEGE HOLDS COMMENCEMENT AT MOUNT BAKER THEATRE ON TUESDAY, JUNE 21, 2011

What: Bellingham, Washington--Bellingham Technical College’s (BTC) Graduation Commencement will be held at Mount Baker Theatre on Tuesday June 21 (admission by reservation only) followed by a reception of food and music on the BTC’s campus. There will be an estimated 250 walking graduates, with a total of 500 BTC graduates receiving degrees or certificates which includes fall, winter, spring and summer quarters.

Special Awards and Speakers:
- 2011 Welcome from BTC President, Dr. Patricia McKeown
- 2011 Puget Sound Energy Outstanding Faculty awards will be awarded by Puget Sound Energy Community Relations Manager, Ray Trzynka
- 2011 Student Commencement Address from BTC Board of Trustee, Mark Asmundson
- Student Address from Associated Students President, William Brooker
- Faculty Greeting from Nursing Instructor, Cindy Hollinsworth

Where & When:

Commencement
Mount Baker Theatre
Tuesday, June 21, at 7 pm
104 N. Commercial Street
Bellingham, WA 98225

Reception
BTC Campus: Building G
Tuesday, June 21, from 8:30 pm to 11:30 pm
3028 Lindbergh Avenue
Bellingham, WA 98225

List of students graduating by program:

BUSINESS AND COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS
ACCOUNTING
Certificate

Bellingham Technical College • 3028 Lindbergh Avenue • Bellingham, WA 98225 • 360.752.7000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Technician</td>
<td>Charles J Fuller</td>
<td>Associate of Applied Science Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accounting Technician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zulfikarali J Alibhai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheryl L Blackburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whitney E Brehm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pam G Corbett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sandra A Gomes*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kalie S Kelley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laura Larranaga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cassandra L Maassen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michelle Paine*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tishara Sena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teresa L Shelton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alison D Vaughan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT</td>
<td>Heidi Belt</td>
<td>Associate of Applied Science Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephanie Empson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jory Freeman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kathleen Gamble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sandra Gomes*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karen Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Violet Ignashova</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brittany Lindsay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tasha J Mauler*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brandi L Roy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Theresa Shelton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alicia Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashley Toner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeanette Zinn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPUTER SOFTWARE SUPPORT</td>
<td>Daniel Attwaters</td>
<td>Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karen Camden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brian Coots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Igor Dementyev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reid Hansen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Meador</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ryan Norris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Rollins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frazana N Sattar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cora Seward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wade L Spain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kim Sterkel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Computer Software Support</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Z Andreason*</td>
<td>Associate of Applied Science Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Travis Atkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles M Beavin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pete W Dietrichson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lisa M Engler*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Balraj S Gill*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colette McNabb*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDICAL CODING &amp; BILLING</td>
<td>Jacqueline Mauler</td>
<td>Legal Administrative Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Debbie Robinson*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deborah Corbett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicole Gregory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karen Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Debbie Robinson*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brandi L Roy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trisha A Stahley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICE ASSISTANT</td>
<td>Nicole Gregory</td>
<td>Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ravinder Malhi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIVIL ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>Daniel Z Andreason*</td>
<td>Associate of Applied Science Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Travis Atkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles M Beavin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pete W Dietrichson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lisa M Engler*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Balraj S Gill*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colette McNabb*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPUTER NETWORK TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>Bellingham Technical College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3028 Lindbergh Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bellingham, WA 98225</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>360.752.7000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Computer Network Support

Certificate

Evan L Benthien
Ronald M Biery
James E Burdette
Brendan Buse*
Karen Camden
Alex Chapman*
Seth A Hanson
Oksana A Keller
Michael Ng
Robert Mike Ordal
Tony Pattison*
Richard Roebuck
Kimberly R Sterkel
Austin L Yost

Certificate

Ronald M Biery
Ed Bosteter
James E Burdette
Brendan Buse*
Karen Camden
Alex Chapman*
Igor Dementyev
Evan Fisher*
Randy J Foley*
Gary A Gokey
Gregory Gorman
Seth A Hanson
Jennifer Hurd*
Charles James
Oksana A Keller
Brian C Lemme
Jeremy Lewis
John (Coop) Lombard
Matthew G Mason
Morgan Mataya
Michael Ng
Jason Nix
Robert Mike Ordal
Ian M Ovenell
Jeffrey Parker
Tony Pattison*
Christopher Pollock
Stephen Rembrandt*
Richard Roebuck
Joel Ross
Matthew J Russell
Andrew M Stafford
Kyle Templeton
Tanner F Tobias
Austin L Yost

Associate of Applied Science Degree

Ronald M Biery
Ed Bosteter
James E Burdette
Brendan Buse*
Karen Camden
Alex Chapman*
Igor Dementyev
Evan Fisher*
Randy J Foley*
Gary A Gokey
Gregory Gorman
Seth A Hanson
Jennifer Hurd*
Charles James
Oksana A Keller
Brian C Lemme
Jeremy Lewis
John (Coop) Lombard
Matthew G Mason
Morgan Mataya
Michael Ng
Jason Nix
Robert Mike Ordal
Ian M Ovenell
Jeffrey Parker
Tony Pattison*
Christopher Pollock
Stephen Rembrandt*
Richard Roebuck
Joel Ross
Matthew J Russell
Andrew M Stafford
Kyle Templeton
Tanner F Tobias
Austin L Yost

CULINARY ARTS

Certificate

Nimnual R Boe
Nicholas D Cento
Andy Nguyen
Jessica N Pelton
Marcus P Ponte
Melanie N Rohwer
Marin R Schy
Charlotte Shores
Alena D Stapel
Shawn Warner*
Kenneth J White
Meredith A Zoretich

Associate of Applied Science Degree

Joshua Bennett
Megan R Carroll
Nicholas D Cento
Whitney D Gragg
Cameron Hauer
Dylan A Jones
Valkyrie Jordan
Jake M Mallahan
Jessica N Pelton
Charlotte Shores
David A Smith
Jacob G Spooner
Alena D Stapel
Shawn Warner*
Barbara J York
Ramon Yrizarris

ELECTRONICS

Associate of Applied Science Degree

Robert D Coffelt
Arnold Gailo
Robert E Hutchinson*
Pavel Rumyantsev

FISHERIES TECHNOLOGY

Associate of Applied Science Degree

Joshua S Adams
Ben A Brager*
Ben A Cease
Crystal Conley
Diane Deal
Tyson Hader Elling
Janee C Everroad*
Robert Goheen
Alexandra M Gullikson*
Wesley Lemire
Dan Maines
John Rohde
Daniel Schoolland
Joe P Short
Casey E Sloth
Elizabeth Thielke
Michael True
Justin Waters
Ky Zech

INSTRUMENTATION & CONTROL TECHNOLOGY
Associate of Applied Science Degree
Bradley Backstrom
Zachary D Boyd
Kevin Brown
Kevin M Casey
Joshua A Claypool
Nicholas R Clement
Abraham R Davis
Joe Erickson
Corey T Freeman
Valerie A Gates
Blake W Glundberg
Joshua L Gregory
Cody Hansen
Maria Higham
Kyle R Holewinski
Jessica Nolte
Tom Ollinger
Erin M Parberry
Nate Pierce
Steve Pollock
Corey M Russell
Mark David Simmons
Glen S Starkovich
Lauren Sturtevant
Samuel P Swanson
Sullivan J Vanderboom
Brent L Webster
Deborah J Willison
Jerome Zajackowski
Tyson Zinn

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Mechanical Engineering Drafting Certificate
Elmer E Anderson
Kameron M Beal
Andrey Belous
Richard J Boonstra
Eric A Bruckshen
Josh D Burton
Michael B Carpenter
Ryan Evans
Jerad Hicks
Devin W Krenz
Clifford Langley
Lawrence J Maksin
Brian C Schutzler
Rebecca Swift

Mickey J Tetreault
Loren D Visser
Lance Witman

Mechanical Engineering
Associate of Applied Science Degree
Vladislav M Belous*
William M Brooker
Brent D Glad
Arlo T Hooper
Micah W Koenig
Kyle J Kooy
Andrew M Lawrence
Merci Payne
Ben C Smith

PROCESS TECHNOLOGY
Associate of Applied Science Degree
Brian Aries*
Zachary M Bouchard
Michael J. Cruise*
Carrie Gribble*
Said Hashimi
Craig A Hersch
Daniel W Levesque
Danny D Lockwood
Kris Parker
Gurvird Singh
Marcus L Smith
Heather K. Walker
Andrea L Willand

SURVEYING & MAPPING
Associate of Applied Science Degree
Daniel Z Andreason*
William P Currie
Lisa Engler*
Luke Garing
Ryan Gaynor
Ben Hardenbergh
Lyle E Isbell
Conner R Mahoskey
Collette McNabb*
Christopher C Pettit
Jed D Riesenberg

APPLIANCE AND REFRIGERATION TECHNOLOGY
Appliance Repair Certificate
Mark R Taylor
Yanjun Zhu

Appliance and Refrigeration Technology
Associate of Applied Science Degree
Yanjun Zhu

AUTOMOTIVE COLLISION REPAIR TECHNOLOGY
Automotive Refinishing
Certificate
Robert J Brummett

Automotive Collision Repair Technician
Associate of Applied Science Degree
Kyle D Hansen
Dustin P Lynch
Mark A Pollack
Christopher J Williams

Robert J Brummett

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNOLOGY
General Automotive Repair
Certificate
Kyle J Struiksma

Automotive Technology
Associate of Applied Science Degree
Dorrell Alexander
Elizabeth K Cary
Anatoliy P Dutov
Daniel S Elting
Richard Daniel Englert
Justin J Florence
Joseph J Gastineau*
Patrick T Gattis
Nathan K Hamilton
Anthony Hathaway
Daniel A Johnston*
Charlie R Krieg
Kyle Linder*
John E Markus
Christine A McDonald
James Pritchett
Miguel Rios
Austin M Rusling
Dillon M Saltzman
Kyle J Struiksma
Tifani Woodin

Building Construction Technology
Associate of Applied Science Degree
Trevor Antilla
Stephan E Blasco
Douglas Cash
Nathan Goldsmith
Tim J Kononen
Sky Simard
Rashad D Whitemon
Benjamin Wolfe

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNOLOGY
General Automotive Repair
Certificate
Kyle J Struiksma

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNOLOGY
General Automotive Repair
Certificate
Kyle J Struiksma

Automotive Technology
Associate of Applied Science Degree
Dorrell Alexander
Elizabeth K Cary
Anatoliy P Dutov
Daniel S Elting
Richard Daniel Englert
Justin J Florence
Joseph J Gastineau*
Patrick T Gattis
Nathan K Hamilton
Anthony Hathaway
Daniel A Johnston*
Charlie R Krieg
Kyle Linder*
John E Markus
Christine A McDonald
James Pritchett
Miguel Rios
Austin M Rusling
Dillon M Saltzman
Kyle J Struiksma
Tifani Woodin

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION TECHNOLOGY
Construction Technician
Certificate
Trevor Antilla
Stephen E Blasco
Douglas Cash
John Davis
Nathan Goldsmith
Matthew Gorze
Kristi Lee Johnson

ELECTRICIAN
Associate of Applied Science Degree
Brett C Andersen
Richard D Bascom
Nabil Belhiba
Jordan M Bellware
Andrew J Bourne
Ian Thomas Brune*
Jesse L Copps
Corey J Cross
Joe DeLuna*
Riley Erb
Diana L Ewins*
Rocky Gist
Mary M Gleason*
Ryan B Hanks
Kevin C Harmon*
Tom Kerns
Michael G Mather
Jon T Miles
Jason R Montgomery*
David Moser
David C Musick
Anthony M Nelson
Tyler Newton

DIESEL TECHNOLOGY
Associate of Applied Science Degree
Matthew J Chellis
Nathanael T Frey*
Steven B Grove
Arthur C Heath*
Jacob Kerlin*
Amandip Lally*
Sara E Ohlin
Riggie N Powell
Chris J Reeves
Riley Keith VanDeHey
Kenneth J Walker
Steven M Whittlesey*
Paul J Rauwolf  
Cody C Ricci  
Felipe Rivera*  
Miguel E Rosales  
Jack C Schmidt  
Michael Sherwood  
William B Stevens  
Darryl Strode*  
David L Strom  
Coltin D Whipple

**ELECTRO MECHANICAL TECHNOLOGY**  
*Associate of Applied Science Degree*  
Cullen Brodersen  
Ben H Casserd*  
Abraham R. Davis  
Dallas A Hammack  
Kenneth L Harris  
Richard D Hoyer  
Matthew D Langtimm  
John A Thomas

**HVAC & COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION TECHNOLOGY**  
*Associate of Applied Science Degree*  
Vladislav Y Antonov  
Yevgeniy Bugriyev  
Zachary F Burgy  
Chris A Cavnar*  
Robert J Cleary  
Ray Hall  
Eric M Hannuksela*  
Bryan Jepson  
McLean H Johnson*  
Ryan D Johnson  
Dillon Lanksbury  
Ryan Lawson*  
Andrew J Lee  
Everett G Lindell  
Aaron D Lint*  
Tobias D Mason  
Peter Murphy  
Jason Ross  
Yanjun Andy Zhu

**PRECISION MACHINING**  
*CNC Operator Certificate*  
Lorne J Wilkins

Machine Operator  
*Certificate*  
Lorne J Wilkins

Precision Machining

**Associate of Applied Science Degree**  
Lincoln Brinnthall  
Will C Ellis  
Rocky Gist  
Jeff Halfacre  
Karl Hanna  
Lael Harang  
Damon-Frederico Holden  
Jacen O Johnson  
Adam Kortlever  
Jeff Leech  
Dmitriy N Melnyk  
David Moser  
Tyler Newton  
Rachel A Peterson  
Dan Seburn  
Michael Sherwood  
Lorne J Wilkins  
Kenneth Winters

**WELDING TECHNOLOGY**  
*Industrial Welding Certificate*  
Mason R Brooks  
Tim J Collins  
Christian D. Larson  
Steven L Nave

Welding Technology  
*Associate of Applied Science Degree*  
Patrick J Agnew  
Seth Antila,  
Ryan Boon,  
Mason R Brooks  
Keith A Carlson*  
Erik H Christiansen  
Jack A Cline  
Tim J. Collins  
Isaias Corona  
Dustin J Cummings  
Anthony M. D'Aquino*  
Chris Demello  
Gary Egerdal  
Shane J Hiett  
Bradley Hodgın  
John Hudson  
Stefan Karakashian  
Kelli M Kendall*  
Cameron Knudsen  
Jd Langeman  
Steven L. Nave  
Valerie J Park  
Cody Miller  
William Muir  
Joshua Robison  
Brent Schrey
Samantha J Shields
Theo Skinner
Shauna M Stroud*
Brandon Thomason
Joshua Torres*
Michael Tremblay
Adrian Vargas

DENTAL ASSISTING
Certificate
Lindsay M Akre
Abby E Anderson
Karen L Baca
Tessa D Baker
Chandra M Chambers
Jill Elgersma
Charissa L Engstrom
Jessica L Frith
Emily Gassman
Ashlyn Hammons
Allison Jensen
Ruslan Kapustin
Jaspreat Kaur
Parneeta Kaur
Kasey Elizabeth McLeod
Ivy Dianne Mendoza
Crystal L Pinley*
Amy Poulton
Brynna M Ransom
Bethany M Rinke
Sandeep Kaur Sandhu
Kayla Sisson
Samantha Jean Tarr
Esther A Timofeyev

Certificate
Billie K Anderson
Tewabech Ayanssa
Elizabeth Ann Baxter
Amanda S Bollinger
Todd W Born
Jennifer E Branham
Stephani L Brooks
Mathias D Brown
Jessie A Bullough
Kelly S Carey*
Whitney A Carlyle
Melony Dawn Ceranova
Veronica R Cervantes
Jasvir Cheema
Lisa D Chervenock
Sarah H Clark
Erin M Comp
Susanne B Curry
Dale A Dauenhauer
Rebecca Lynn Edkins
Jana M Feldberg
Elizabeth D Gage
Mariam A Ghaly
Holly C Gold
Svetlana A Golovach
Amanda L Gottschalk
Brittney C Grable
Lyessa A Hamar
Kate C Hanson
Sara J Harvey
Jacqueline M Hay
Shawnette L Henry
Brady W Hilsman
Shari L Howard
Charlotte E Jordan
Lynne M Kain
Davinder Kaur
Susan Lynn Kelsey
Katrina Koci-Myers
Angela J Kok
Jill M Landry
Monica C Lawson
Elizabeth Lindsey
Sirena R Lucchinetti
Erin N Lucero
Linda E Maffett
Nicole Massaro
Semiah L McConnell
Heywan Mekonen
Alyssa D Moody
Jaime L Morgan
Joel D Myrene
Sheryl D Nickelson
Vladimir V Nikolin
Diane K Oben

Associate of Applied Science Degree
Abby E Anderson
Alanna M Bower
Breanne E Cooper
Heather A Franklin
Ashlyn L Hammons
Allison Jensen
Kathryn E McNeil
Daryl Ann Mead*
Amighanne O Mendoza
Stephanie Ormiston
Crystal L Pinley*
Amy Poulton
Bethany M Rinke
Jacqueline M Schmidt
Kayla G Sisson
Rachael Steorts
Sarina M Suthanthavibul
Myya M Yoon*

PRACTICAL NURSING
Laura L Panetti
Sopurn Phan
Jessica Faye Rienstra
Michele K Russell
Galile K Sandjo
Jennifer L Sankey
Debra S Shurtleff
Cheryl A Snodgrass
Natalya Solodyankin
Jenny D Sprague
Ellen S Stephenson
Jamie K Stumph
Amy K Sweet
Sophia H Tari
Sky Terry*
Karla A Torres-Lungu
Brent J Touchstone
Josiah D Tugman
Sonia C Vandehey
Erin E Vermeer
Jina A Whitbeck
Jennie C Woodfield
Ellen Cary Wymond
Liyu D Yirdaw
Meron D Yirdaw

RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGY
Associate of Applied Science Degree
Katrina Blea
Martha Kim Carson*
Sean Depner
Kelly A Duncan
Connie Espinoza*
Lauren K Frank
Stefanie Frye
Laurence G Gonzales
Jennifer Hinojosa
Amanda Honeycutt
Jennifer Jungquist
Rebecca L LaPlante*
Michelle L Manke
Chelsea L Mathews
Sheena McLean
Lindsay Olsen*
Bogdan A Popov
Kimberley C Rodgers
Firoozeh Samia*
Kristen M Schimschal*
Jenna Simpson*
Jennifer A Sue
Eleni Tadesse
Mark Vandenbergh
Stephanie Vervaart*
Don Vincecruz
Amanda Walton
Ashley G Williams

REGISTERED NURSING: LPN to RN
Associate of Applied Science Degree
Haley Anderson
Fitsum G Belay
Melanie B Bowen
Andrew W Brown
Suzanne Bryan
Theresa A Bryan
Shelbi L Cassel
Leah N Castaneda
Michelle M Gainey
Filmon T Ghebremicael
Jennifer S Hazenberg
Angelica Hernandez
Melissa D Irving
Alison L Johnson
Denise M Kozsey
Sheila L Larue
Johanna E Miller
Lauren N Odonnell
Corelia G Peacock
Mindi S Porter
Natalie D Porter
Lena P Robinson
Audrey LL Senour
Tigist Seyoum
Jill Short-Jones
Jennifer L Sipma
Amy J Tyler
Julie M Visser
Sarah J Webb
Kara L West*
Jennifer L Young

SURGERY TECHNOLOGY
Associate of Applied Science Degree
John Ayre
Suesan Chheng
Rachel B Clemons
Mikaila A Eaves
Brittany J Hegy*
Krysta L Hess*
Shaun A Thibou
Jaclyn S White*
Constance K Wray
Karen A Zacharias*

VETERINARY TECHNICIAN
Veterinary Assistant
Certificate
Anne M Soine

Veterinary Technician
Associate of Applied Science Degree
Rashel L Asmussen
Katy Lori Barnes
Mackenzie A Clarke
Katherine L Cole
Brielynd M Dewees
Jacqueline A Greenwell
Cassandra R Jolliff
Jennifer R Maddess
Heather A McGrail
Kristine A Newman
Erin M Truchan

*President’s List awarded to each student with a cumulative GPA of 3.75 or higher at completion of all Degree/Certificate requirements. This honor is officially awarded only upon completion of all requirements. Students who will complete by end of Summer Quarter 2011 have been given preliminary indication based on GPA through Winter Quarter 2011.

Graduates listed are those who applied for a degree or certificate by May 22, 2011. For a complete list of graduates, visit the BTC website at www.btc.ctc.edu. Graduates listed in this program anticipate completion of all program requirements by August 11, 2011. Final award of Degree or Certificate will follow verification of completion of all requirements.